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DECORATION.*
And nw, to amie ta my special subject, 1 will give omne hints as to the

best manner of treating a middle-class dwelling. and wili begin at the
entrance hall. ai course tht reare many ways of di-aling wi tthis, as with
Avery other part of the house, so i must give sverai modes of treasment.
It ias long been the custom ta treat the hall an.d staircase as unimportant
parts of the hose, lo give them futle or no attention, and sw they have pre-
suetied a naked. coli, and miinviting aspect-places to ha hurried through
as quickly as possible. The ceilings have been left whitd, and tihe walls
panted eue plain unbroken tint oidab or sono calor. The visitor obtîins
hils first impress'on of the hase on entering the hall, and It is desirable he
should ha oeil impressied. We may first consider the ceiling. it should
not be pure white, as garnish whitness Il out of accord with ail other coloring
-that is, In connection ith hante decoeratio; the whiter yor shir-fironts
are the better. Well, the ceillis may be panted salua ahade, such os light
vellun or fian color. or same shadea ai blue, neutral in tone, inch as the
shtatie praaented itn te duck-eg shea.The ceiling tint wili be regulated by
the coloring of ,thc mals. This loning of the ceiling is good as far as it
gos, but there isno limit to the various ways il may be decoatied. Stan.
cilled ornament la alle of the less expensive modies. And her, in speaksing
of stencillied ornament, it suant not be thought that tiis is nsstrily a
" cheap and nasty Mode of oramientation because we are ail familiar ith
weatchedly desigetd and ex eimed work of itis kind. A stencil il a design
cat te firm paper, cardboard, or tinfoil, and the color is statmpedi tirougih
the openings in ile manner of printing. Nowv ail pHnting as not artistic,
yet lte capital letteras in old Italian and German bouks are full of artistic
design-yet they are printed, toi. Sa witli the stencil plaie. It lirst of ail
has l be designed, and thv highest powers of draftsmanship may Le
brougit ta bear in the production of high-class stencil work. The see
design inay be tracai directly by-hand, but the stencil plate is used as a
quicker metlod of obtaining likeresults. The reason whyw omuch work o
tiis band us inferior la simply beause as is diflicit ta do la wojl. Preston
Tovn Hall, in Englend, decorated by Heston, Butler and Bayne. the
eminent glass-stainers and decorater. il nearly all stencilled vork, but yet
it il one of te bes decomted halls in England. I do not recoteai
stencilied in place Of landpttinted wac; where money is forthcoming, i
peier ta do lthe latter. But ta return tOthe hall ceiing. Itis at sinpl and
inexpensive way of getting a pleasing effect to put a band of well-designetd
ornament round the ceiling, ils batt hbeine regulated by the aizr ai the
vestibule or hall, and itere il no reason why it contre of th celiing shouldi
at be co- cred with a simple geometrical design in quiet caltrs, and treated

flatly, without light or stade. A litle gilding laitroducd in smali spots and
thin lines defining the leading forms of the diaper or panelling las a very
good effect, but tere is no limait ta the richness and quaility of design ihat
may qaite fitly be expended her. Desides that, there are many iternative
modes of treatment hesdes painting. There are beautifil piper itangings
specially'designed for ceilings, besides several embossted or mised materilas
each as Tyvecastle tspestry. Anaglypta and Japanese leather papers, which
when harmoniously colored produce mest pleasing effects. The cornice
sholt be colared ta connect lite aeiling and walls. care being ttaken ta use
light shdes were lie m ouldings ai enrichments ara deliate. 'he trot.
ment As to ite division of the walls will depeni on tite ieight of the celling.
but geamlly speakitng il is good Io put n friezei tnder lite comaice. ai il is
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usefui to have a dado here, and in the stairvase following the MIte of the
handrail. lie dado and wall space shouid be aeparated by a wooden
tuided rail. The dado shuldbe highly varnished, so as io allow of
washing and dusting without the risk of so.ling. The color of the walls
shouli be pleasantly warim, auct as terra-cotta, or even Pompeian ed, the
dado in deper shades of the sai calot; soit olive gren is also good for
stairçase valls. Blue, unim i is of the peacock shade, or approachting a
gray graet. Iad better ha avaided bere. The staps of sLaira If of wood.
sitould ha staindi a deep walnut color, or if they ha of stone they may be
paianted a deep shade of the dado color, and varnished to allow of cleaning
freque'ntly. The hall and staircase walls may be papered-thre are special
designs made for the purpose that look very well inded, having fieas and
dadaes specially colored ta match. The hall is a good place ta hang et.
lngs, autotypes, and engravings, in quiet oait or black mouldtd frates;
and hen they iorm a special featare of the decoration, the walls should be
paintd a quiet shade, as a florid patterned paper detracts fram the value of
the picturea. iTe carpets and portidres should be in strict harmony wcith
the decoratorsvork, and should be chosen by hita or the archilect. I bave
cita, seau the whole harmtony ai coloring lu a house destroyed by the
unskilfit selection of the carpets and hangings. The'woodwork shoid be
painted In one or more shades of maroon or other rich brown colors and
varnished. ail graining should he avoided. i must confine myself to brod
painciples as I procecd, as I could multiply varicties of trealmnent itihoat
end. The dining-room shauld be sombre in tone, lt ceiling a velluimt color
in depth to suit the walls. It may be dividicd by vood mtauldings uita
geometrical pannelling. and these panels filled with Tynecastle tapestry or
Anaglypta, the efect of this is as If it were executed in lowa-relief plaster
work. The designs manufiactured now are very beautiful. If the ceiling is
treated in bis manner, the wails may aioa b decorated with tte satse
materials, for diter ara frizes and wall hangings made ai the sae
stuffs. The painting and gilding on those surfaces can ha as simple or as
grand as may ha demandet, they are capable of many and varied beautiful
treatments. Imumediately tuder the irize shoild b fixed a toulded
picture rail; ibis l much better than a matai rod, as il gos round the
anire room as the cornice dloes; its distance imn the cornice avill depend
upon the haight of the mails. The asdvatages of loernig tha picture rail
is %Tat il aforads greater ease in hanging the piltres, and previenis the
unsightly cords being seen to tie sate exctent as when going ta tite cornice;
by shortenring the cords, [ou, pictures hang steadier and the chances of
breakage are lessened. This moulding can te colored to be in harmony
witi the waills and renderad aimait lnvisible, or It may ha gilt Soit sa as ta
arm a marked boundary ta the frieze. The coloring Of the walls should
have refreance so the pictures, and should not be tao light in ltne; experi-
cre bas discovered that dark reds or old gold color, not unlike rich brotta

paper or dull toues of green, eihr coul san grey, or cacao and brota, are
the best for showing plaites ta advantage. i painted the dining roams of
lava of the Royal Academicans in London, J. Peitie's and McWhirters, aend
in both ses tlie color selcted ias a dork grey-gren ; botit artiss found
the full value of the coloring of titair pictures brotght out ta the fuilest
extent on this dark background. The Royal Academny walis are coloredi a
dark Indian redi, and so also are the walls of the British National Gallery.
As chairs are placed round the valls of the dining roatao, it is good to put
a chair-mil at lite heigit of the chair-backs; this prevents the clatira frot
breaking the planter. The dado should be colored in reation ta lte wals
above and a god many saitdes darker; the dark dado taies itîm tie
harness of a large room, and gives a cozinesas and fumished appearance
which does not axist wrhen you can see each piece of furniturrlearly alefined
aiasinst the wals. The woodawork aoulti be paintei gond solid colors of
Indian rd or valnut shades, or black and resembling chony. i dIo not
recommend decorating the panels with any kind of natural fOwer designs;
thin gat hand-painted arnouent in Ivory color, r sembling, but no imtîital-
ing, inlaid acrk, il chaste and beautifbi, if ta aSoai la good qaliity
the panels may be decorated with various atains in full and rich designs si
shown in samples here. i have decorated the stalons of many of the great
ocean steamships in tiis manner. t is best ta Fitench polisi surfaces
deoatd in tiis way.

As yet I have deait with the ceilings and walls as covered aitih chmossed
materals, either in low or high relia-f. Tite ceilings, wherr dust catnot
saille, may safely hava tie desigos in high reliei, but tise in Io* relie tare
mare suitei Io the walls. lTe walls ttemslves may be formed lito well
proportioned ranels, not so small as ta interk-re with the placiag of lite
furniture or the hanging of the pictres Tie panels should ha divided iy
avood mouldings and litere should be a style round eaci treated in fat finis
of suai a kind as to sihea It panel colouring ta the greatest adantage,
The French are partial to the mode oflreatment, sud i think ilta very good
one; Il gives a rich furnished appearance to Lte mallt. Both ceilings and
wals nmy again beeil-painted and dcoeratel in i hundred ways : i have
painted nany of lite finest homes in Scotind In this wvay, the ceilirgs
being entirely decorated by band with figua . wraths, and arnatantai
compositions. the walls als being decoamted wilt tite like specially designel
and land-painted artament. This is It mtn ari-lia manar, and nc tes
boutes are ever painted in the samte way. Of course, ordinary w.dl papens
may be applied here as everywherte ele in the bise, and if ciosent by an
experrtvery fine effects may be oblained in tiis tarer. i do't think
itera is a wiser way of spetding money than in making te hame beautifui.

Our aiveis and fiasilies spend most of lieir livrs nt haomie. and the enjoy.
ment derived from imatutitl strroundings i beyond espu titatl. besides tle
refining influence il tas on our children. Thera il no pliasure sa contant.
s soothing, so listtg and elevating as that aforded by a lovaly home; it


